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Hé. would niake it a 8Ûze qua iion that the mode ci working
adopted should give the best chance of rapidity a.nd certainty in rally-
ing into order after the criais.

With these general objecte in view, how would the practical man
liroceed in detail-what wotîld lie reject and what wotild ho retain of.
the j)resent. infantry drill, detail, and in wlat respecte -would hoe modify
the parts retained 't Wotild bis mode of dealing with the existing
eystem require to Lie drastic, or will sliglit modifications satisfy the de-
mianda of well-considered theory? The best way to bring up snch a
question for practical reply will be to suppose that- no suioh tlîing ex-
isted as an infantry drill book, and that one who hiad stndied the
modern combat, but had neyer seen anv drill apart front war operattions,
%vite to set hiniseif to devise a drill dotit to lit men for the combat. Is
it likely, is it conceivable even, that lie would produce anytbing the
lea.st resemblinig wliat is contained in the greater part of our present
Field Exorcise? Isl it credible that hie would devise a schiene in whichi
4111 the proliminary training of the soldier in niovemont and evolution
would tend to couvert hinm into an automaton, moving by close contact,
and having no free lise of his limbe 1 Would ho seek for "lperfection
Of the soldior as a military machine," bis drill having for its sole object
tlîat Ilthrough the habit acquired by constant exerciso, a certain action
shall instantly ani alioRt, mechanically folloîv on a certain word of
coniand," (G'enerai Macdougaii), and that bis accuracy ini carrying
out movemients should depend on a miechanical clinging î>y contact to a
pivot, and noever on intelligent and personal self guidance by the eye 't
Would hie ignore th,- fact that while I under the 01(1 conditions of figlit-
ing, the ge neral had to handie a machine, now lio lias to lead and
guide a body hvlîi bias become infused witli al nind and 9 spirit of its
own ' (Home.)

It is absolutely incredible that iii the snp)1 osed case any such
course should lie followed. Let it Le ohserved that it is onl1y tho
principle of the work of movemient that is being spokeni of bore. Ex-
actitude, both as regards tinie and action, during drill training, and
iii exercises with the weapon and in hliany mncior details, i.s essential
to regularity and smartness, and the drilliincossary to acconillish its
attainient is an ai(l Loth toi gonerai steadînoss; and thie acquiremnent of
a spirit of discipline. But this does not imply an exactitude obtainied
l'y reducing the action toi a mnechanical modle. 1Rather the very opposite
i; the case in îîractical military mnovempent uîuler modern condition?.
A il novenient in actual warfare is nov the opposite of mechanical il
its lrinci>le. Exactitude is toi Le obtaiiied 1k' application of intelli-
gence and iot by its abaegation. The actuHl wvork is in ira very
essence individual. Its discipline <lefendq upon the (leveIl)miient ot
intelligence and not its suppression, upon the reasoning creatitie l)eilil
ti'ained and excrcised to carry ont the superior's direction and to follow
lus leading wvith bramas; the brave and loyal obedience of intelligent
action, as distinguished front time equally bi;ve and loyal, b>ut nOwV, in
jnodern %vai-fatre, non-efficient obedience of the man-inachime. If even
iii the old (iays the warningû of the philosophical soldier had to Le ex-
kmressed against the idea of a force 41 hl-d together înerely by the glite
-Of service regîuiations and a drill book," and the trutm told that Il these
things have a certain value, but must flot Lie ovuti,-ed," (Voit Clatise-
U.itz) how inuich more necessary is it, uîow flot to trust to a glueing
systein, which cannot give a cohesioni tluat will stand the wrenches to be
expected ur.dor umoderni conditions? It f ve 'vil! î)roceedlas if the descripj-
tion of intantry as Il a solid and close body, which sustains itself hy
ilie density of its several pt,"(Biisi iittury Librari/ or Journal,
I 779) %vere stili accurate; if we cannot or wili miot reoalise that it is
nioî a body %vhicb must wvork in a stylo exactty the reverse of this,
44solid and close and dense ; " if we lJersist in ignoring the fimct soi well
expressed that Il the present condition of warfare we huave a great
aniount of teacluing to masti! ii the sotîler to nmake a really valuakHe
man in the field," as distinguished front a valuiable brick in a vall; if
we go on ini a course iii which Il very olteni we seeni to forg t whiat it is
indispensable we slmould lcnowv and try to teach them comjdlicated move.
inenits, vhuich are very protty in Hyde P'ark, an(I anuusing to, nurse-
inaids there, but which are of very littie uise iii vamr" ( Viscottîi
JJrulsele, and are carried out in a nuanner contrary to the princîple
necessary iii niovement iii actutal wvarfare, then we sl;aIl be acting as no
prudent or sensible mati would act in the conduct of luis own j)rivate
aflairs. We shall do exactly tîte sanie thing as a traiter wvould do,
who should attempt to make a hors-- into a fast trotter l'y exercising
ilini wvith bis head lianled in tight by a bearing rein, and luis fore-legs
hiobhled. \Ve sindi commit the sanie folly as if a mai' were to endeavor
to educate a butnter, by exci-cising hM iii tue operautions of the circus
haute école. We sholl violate a ridle of cotuinon sen.se thils ably laid
down : «The preliminary training muet fanm part of what we expect
to sce 1 erforined, or wluat constitutes the subject. of the training~, andi
ilot qoniething tota)ly different." (F'ield Mars/c;Ial Ârluke Johmn of

Atutria.) Kis indoubtedly true that Ilthe basis of. all.éxcltence ini
bringing an army into action, is drill" (Generai Mtacdougall), but snch
an axiorn becomps an absurdîty whien stated baldly, andl divorced fromnt
its coniplenientary axiomt, thot the basis of aIl drill muet be the cor-
ditions of wvarfare for which it is a prepiaration.

ls it not cer-tain that if pre-conceived and engrained. idesa couid
Le set aside, the course of procedture in devising a drill system, would b6~
toi settle lirst the w6idei of -action for warfare lu submisàion to its im-
perative conditions, and thon te adapt ail dotait training to develop >to
its fullost capacity the powers and skili, both mental anid pbysical, of
officer and sol dier for the combat. Would not everything Le rejected
which miglit tend toi cause expenditure of tine and energyon? thedrill.-
ground, ini Içarning a mode, of niovement, and inmoving into forma, 'tions and executing evolutions, whichi would nover lie used, arnd thu
performance of whiclh did not give practice in amiything likely to lie of
lise in actuat warfarel

Still more, would not everything ho carlefuilly. shunrued wvhicli
cotild givo a faise impression of, or inculcate habits unsuitable toi the
conditions to lie met with on service? Would not the undoubted fact
that drill lias a double objcet, to te-acli and make handy. lu war:
Manoeuvres, and to inculcate discipline, lie held to be iu every res9pect
consistent with another and as certain fact, that the' practical useluilness
of manSeuvres does not detract fi-oui their fitnoss to inculcate discipline 't

(1'o le con tinuied.)

SUGCESTJONS FOIC IlE OUCAA'IZ. l'ION 0F 2'IIE. LVCISII
VOL UNTEER ME DICA L SE PiVICE A ND FO R TIIE UTILI-
ZA 770N 0F VOL UNTLER MEDICAL AID IJ IVil 1è.

DYI SURGI,0.1NAJOR G. J. H. EVATT, M.D.. AR3IY MEDICAL STAFF.

(C ontinued Jromn jmtqe 355.)

Sucli muen as ive need are toi be found l'y tho score in those active
younog surgeons newly qualified who fi11 the important and trusted posti
of houise surgeon, and like appointinents lu the civil bospitals througli-
ont the country, in the sp)eciailly«selected deunonstrators and assistant
tenchers in oir medical selmools, in the young men 'who have obtained
tlueir double niedical qualifications, and wvîo having in their view to
sticceed te special practices are mixions to spend a yoar or two ini seeing
the werld and geainiiug experienco of lifo before finally casting anchor
iii a country prcie

They are the youug mnu îvhouî we find goiuug on voyagea to see the
'vorld, travelling ats physician.m lu charge of special cases, visiting varions
places in yachts ani such like, and froni young mnedical mon of this
chass we cati (evelo> a tenporary reserve for war as good as any colin-
ti-y could provîde.

But I do uiot prps thuat we sluouul' accept sucli aid luaphazard,
iintaug1ut andl untrained lu our- owni spocial work muid by ilore chiance;
wve nced to define %viiat we ivant, what special qualifications vie need,
wvbat rewards we prop)ose to hold ont for spocial devotion, what the
penalties salai l ie for- neglect of duty. They muet net comne witlueut
training, withont passimg soine exftfination, 'vitmout knowing the way
lu wvhicli military lavs ivili affect thein, and aIl such ries shotild lie
openly and fuily laid clown in peace, circuiatcd freely in the medical'
schools of the country, and the systenu of niobuhiziug theun for war fulhy
iuiiderstood. It is needless te say that sncbl a body of aid for war could
not lie a pernianent body.

it would have toi he rocurîited yearly, andti le youing oflicers wvot1d,
only 1)0 uvaihable front ye.ur to year as tlucy registered their naines for
tho wouk.

But -as thte obier nuen liassed off' tho mobilîzation. list, anti settled
dowit iii civil luractice, tîme younger mon wvould be coming tmp andi taking
thmeir places, so (bat at any eue time in any une year sucli aid as we
niceded îvould Le available.

WVitm (lis intioduction 1 wîi noîv li.scutss low to fourni sucu
al reserve for 'va, as [ suggeat.

XXV.-MEDICAI 1 CADET COMPANIES AND TIIE TRAIN[N(J 0F 31EDICAL
STUDENTS IN AMBULANCE AND FIELD IIOSPITAL DIIILL IN TIIE
CIVIC MEDICAL SCUIOOLS.

During tîme Crimean canmpaign, and at varions tinues simace thon,
we have in oui enuergoncies sent, otnt civil uiedicai umen to assist, in oui-
wvara.

As to thmeir 9pecial training, tlieir stotus in thue army, their dis-
ciliiue, tîteir iimuordinatiou to autluority, thueir uniforin, practically
notluing was laid clown.
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